The subject is core to all sport management students in their third year (Melbourne and Bendigo Campus). It has 8 workshops over the year in development of student profile, business etiquette, mentoring, volunteering, leadership and various other components relevant to the sport industry. The program has a strong professional development focus, in which students are encouraged to use their opportunities in sport practicum to:

- Explore possible careers
- Gain relevant work experience
- Make themselves more employable
- Develop networks in the industry
- Gain employment after graduation.

Teaching Team: Dr Pam Kappelides

#work_based_learning

With over 120 students completing placement and more than 100 external industry partners participating, MGT3SPR makes LTU students work ready.

More information: [https://www.latrobe.edu.au/students/your-course/subjects/current/mgt3spr-sports-practicum](https://www.latrobe.edu.au/students/your-course/subjects/current/mgt3spr-sports-practicum)